The Gospel According to John:
That You May Believe
Lesson 12: Jesus Walks on Water / Bread of Life
Cornerstone Class: Byron Howell

Review
So that you may believe, John tells of signs performed by Jesus & teachings by Jesus about His true nature.
When Jesus fed the 5,000, the people realized He was “the Prophet” & wanted to make Him king by force.

Jesus Walks on Water & Tells of the Bread of Life (John 6:16-59)
► Explore It
1. Where did Jesus' disciples go? (6:16)
* 2. What miracle did Jesus perform & how did the disciples react? (6:19)
3. What did Jesus do to calm His disciples' fear? (6:20)
* 4. What miraculous event took place once Jesus entered the boat? (6:21)
5. Where was the crowd & what did they realize? (6:22)
* 6. Why did the crowd seek Jesus? (6:26)
7. What did Jesus say the Son of Man would give to these people? (6:27)
8. What did Jesus say was the work of God? (6:28-29)
9. What did the crowd ask Jesus to do? (6:30-31)
10. Who did Jesus say was the true bread of life? (6:32-33)
* 11. What did Jesus say would be the result of coming to Him? (6:35)
12. Why did Jesus come down from heaven? (6:38)
13. What did Jesus say is the Father's will? (6:39-40)
14. Why did the Jews begin to grumble? (6:41-42)
15. Who did Jesus say could come to Him? (6:43-44)
* 16. What contrast does Jesus make between manna & bread of life? (6:48-51, 58)
17. What did Jesus say about His flesh and His blood? (6:53-57)

► Get It
* 18. What fears has Jesus calmed in your life?
19. What circumstances or events have caused you to search for Jesus?
* 20. What things do we seek from Jesus?
21. How has the Christian life turned out to be different from what you expected?

► Apply It
22. What specific fears do you need to ask God to calm in your life?
* 23. What can you do today to rely on God rather than on things or people?

Related Topics
* Jesus made the disciples get into the boat (Mk. 6:45), the apostles hearts were hardened (Mk. 6:52), Peter
walked to Jesus (Matt. 14:28-31) and the apostles worshipped Jesus after He came aboard (Matt. 14:31-33).
* How did people misunderstand Jesus' mission? What's wrong with focusing only on feeding the poor?
* What are other “I am” statements by Jesus? * What does it mean to eat His flesh & drink His blood?
Note: Study guides for this series of lessons are available on the Internet at www.howellfamily.us/john.htm

